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STUDENTS 
STAGING

Glee Club to Present 'The 
Five Ladies of 

Bagdad'

NOVELTIES AT BOOTHS

Huge Crowd Is Expected to 
Attend the Novel 

-4^_ Event
By HI SKULE

A large crowd is expected to at 
tend the Oriental festival and ha- 
zaar at the high school this alter- 

* noon and tonight. 
The Girls' i;lec Club this eve 

ning presents "The Five Ladies o 
Bagdad," un original operetta, wit i 
music, songs and dances. As no 
effort has been spared and pupi s 
and faculty   have been working 
hard, both the operetta and bazaar 
are expected to be highly successful. 

This ' afternoon the boys of tic 
school were putting on free stunts 
In the room where the bazaar s 
held. Clifford Grant is In charge 
of the stunts. 

Besides these free stunts there 
will be four 5-cent performances. 
The boys' ballet dancing will be 
one unusual feature. 

Never before have the citizens 
of Torrance Leen admitted to box 
ing and wrestling matches for 5 
cents. There will be two good pre- 
1 minary boxing bouts and . the 
championship struggles between 
"Jack Jempsey" and "Young Str p- 
linpr." 

The wrestling bouts will be be 
tween "Strangle!- Sewes"" and 
"Standstill Nabisco." Nlek Steelier 

'4^ and Toots Touts will also perform. 
^ Play for Jitney 

t Never again will there be oppor 
tunity to nee such a fine dramatic 
performance for only "one buf- 
alo." Dr. Gruzan and Ihe pubic 

r-x-aspeaking ejasi pr.-ient thin play. 
-*» There will be plenty of things 

for sale, to em. Mrs. Harnctt an 
daughter lone will serve d. 'Helmuts 

. pping hot. conked while you wait. 
Miss Mahei- will serve wntfle 

rosettes, a luscious novelty. 
Ray Sleppy and a husky bum- 

wheat cakes, u-itll maple syrup an, 
sausages, to serve for lunch and 
dinner at night. 

Ice cold orangeade and home 
made candy will refresh everybody

Plenty to Eat
One may buy baked beans, cakes. 

jams, jellies and canned fruits of 
a 1 kinds to lake home. 

Gift boxes, marmalade jars, in- 

work-, Christmas cards, nut drops 
for Christmas dinner are some of 
the useful gifts for sale. 

One booth will have fancy, wor i, 
c ever shoe n-eos, garters arid hang 
ers that make acceptable gl'ts. 

Dolls and toys will make u > 
one very attractive booth.

Triple City Lodge 
'- -rv Elects Officers

At the regular' meeting of Triple 
City Lodge No. 333, I. O. O. ! '.. 
held Tuesday evening, the following 

. were elected officers of the order) 
4fCarl Ros8, noble grand; Alex Mc- 

1'liail, vice-grand; Mr. Robinson, 
reaordingr secretary; H. B. Good 
rich, financial secretary; J. H. 
Bcckhuin, trcaiiurer. 

The initiatory degree was con 
ferred on two candidates, and a 
social hour followed, during which 
a supper was served.

Price of Fords 
Is Down Again; 

New List Here
Reductions Announced To 

day Include $25 Slash 
in Sedan Cost

Heducttons In the prices of all 
Kord cats were announced here to 
day by Mchullz, I'eckhum and 
Hchulta. 

The largest reduction was in the 
price of the sedan  u cut of »25. . 

Kord price* under the new sched 
ule are us follow*: roadster, $260; 
touring cur, f!«0; coupe, J620: 
Tudor sedan. t(i«l>; chassis, «225; 
truck chassis, $S«5: Fordson true- 1 
tor, $660. ll

November Climate 
In Torrance Gives 

Us Chance to Brag

November, obtained by Carl Hyde 
of the Chamber of Commerce, gave 
the city something of a boost 
when it comes to talking about 
climates. 

Thirty da>8 has November. 
Twenty of them were clear. One 
was cloudy. Nine were partly 
clear. 'It rained on the cloudy day 
and on part of a. semi-cloudy day.

30 days. The month's rainfall was 
.72 inch. 

Temperature! The report reads 
ike that Issued by the San Diego 

Chamber of Commerce. 
The average temperature in Tor 

rance ast month was 56.2 degrees. 
(Kastern papers, please copy.) It 
never got warmer than 88 degrees 
and never colder than 36   and U 
got that low only one night. The 
mean maximum was 68.3 and the 
mean minimum was -14.1 degrees. 

Any of you eastern subscribers 
to The Herald coming west this

Outlines Work 
Of Educational 

Center in City
Mrs. Forrest Young Explains 

Baby Day Programs 
Here

By MRS. FORREST J. YOUNG
The Mothers' Educational Center 

of I,os Angeles estublis led u brunch 
center in Torrance In October, 
1923. Tie first meeting was held 
on Monday, Oct. 29. There was

mothers of Torrance that a second 
was was held the following Friday. 
Seventy-nine children jetween the

were examined the first two days. 
Since then the center has met the 
first Friday of each month and 
18S babies were examined from 
October, 1923, to October. 1924. 
with 77 in October am .November. 
Two hundred and sixty-five babies 
have been brought to the center 
since, it started. 

The Mothers' Educational Center 
was organized eight years ago by 
Dr. !V aud Wilde. The center s 
for the purpose ,>; educating moth 
ers especially young mothers  in 
the care and Ir.iiniiu: '" .children. 
The e I ,| is accurate y weighed 
.iii '1 measured and proper diet and 
.xeieises ure advised to suit eac i 
iodivii ua chilli's nemlB. 'The phys 
ical training of the children is 
under t ie guidance o' Dr. '/.. (i. 
Hii;i!il!S. while l)i. Wilde assists 
Ihe parents in the proper habit

The "01 ranee lirallc i is spon 
sor, ,1 by the Ton-iince Women' 
Club and has been financed by th 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
Th.-> mothers of Torrance whos 
children have been so greatlj 
helped are very .thankful to Di 
Wilde and her assistants for com 
ing to Torrance to be p them am 
to the Chamber of Commerce for 
 inancing this center.

State Grants 
Women's Club 

Stock Permit
tee to Proceed With the 

Sale of Securities
The board of directors of the 

Women's null of Torrance Wednes 
day afternoon, notified by, Torrance 
\Velch,tlM>*coi poratlon'n attorney, . 
t mt nTepermit for t ie sale of 
stock In the corporation lias been 
received from the stale, authorized 
t ie clubhouse commit i-e of the 
social club to proceed with the sale, 
)f stock. 

At present the- club has in cash 
mil stock subscriptions not yet 
mid in assets that approximate 
15000. 

Accord llg to the terms of Ihe 
lermlt granted by the state cor- 
loruilon department, Jln- $5000 

worth of stock allowed to be Issued 
mist be sold by Feb. 1. 

Shortly after thut date, It Is 
 xnecCcd. work on tin new club. 
louse will lie M. II led. 

With 1 ie Torrancc Memorial hos- 
lilul under wa>, the l.cKluu club- 

it met ion work to start noon, and 
vitli the Women's clubhouse plans 
i iprovcd and work lo start in the 
pring, Torrunee is approaching un 
uvlablo noHlli.m as regards public 
n,l semi-public buildings.

REBEKAHS TO ELECT
Klecllon of officers will lake 

ilace next Wednesday evening. 
)ee. 1(1. at Ihe regular meeting of 
he Itehekuh lodge.

WILL TEST 
LORA J. 

AGAIN
Jamieson Oil Company Re- 

Cements, Drills Out At 
Deep Well

GET FISH AT SHELL HOLE

Will Drill At Kettler Again 
Soon   Keystone Lease 

Is Quiet
The Jamieson Oil Company has 

rccemented the Lora J. deep test 
well on East Palm street, and yes 
terday was drilling through ce 
ment (n preparation for another 
test of the oil sand which exists 
below 4200 feet. 

Experts believe that all that 
stands in the way of production 
from, the formation is the water 
(rouble which the Jamieson is try 
ing to solve. . It is realized, how 
ever, that if the well tests wet 
iigain. the company will not know- 
whet her the recementlng job is 
faulty or the water is coming from 
below. The only conclusive evi 
dence will be obtained if the we 1 
tests clean. 

The Shell Oil Company's Kettler 
 No. 2 deep test will resume drill 
ing in a day' or two. The crew- 
landed the fish at 5289 feet and 
is now reaming out and cleaning 
the bottom of the hole. 

The Chanslor - Canfield Midway 
Oil Company's Francis No. 2; 
Western avenue wildcat, was down 
below 6tOO feet yesterday and dril - 
ing- ahead. 

Brings in Three Wells 
Three new wells were broug it 

in this week. 'The Petroleum -Se 
curities completed two on the 
Kleinmeyer A lease, near the east 
ern edire of the field. They are 
Nos. 7 and II. and each, drilled to 
3MW feet, is making 511 barrels a 
day. 

The Sentinel oil Company 
brought in Jnughin No. 11 for a 
yield of 100 barrels from a dept i 
of 3S2II feet.

declare, 1 iis intention to abandon 
the Keystone No. 1 and quit -claim 
the Keystone Community lease. 
The Shell has tried almost everv 
conceivable scheme to make a 
p.-odlicor of this will, bin has now 
concluded lhat the hole is too far 
north lor roimm-ieial product ion. 

The Standard Oil Company ha 
put the Kllinwood No. 1 back on 
production. Tills hole was drilled 
to I7IIH feet and plugged back to 
37S!I feet. It is pumping about 70 
larrels a day.

Torrance Women aid 
Disabled Veterans

The Torrance Women's Club, 
throu.'rh its chairman of division of

and women, sent three large boxes 
ol choice apples to the ex-service 
men iit Compton sanatorium. I his

a ical Thanks:;iviiiK dinner fur 
nished and prepared by the Comp- 
on I'osl War League Service, an

sentatives of all women's clubs in 
he vicinity.

Rotary Club To 
Get Charter On 

December 18th
Southland Clubs Will Attend 

Birthday Party of Tor 
rance 'Baby'

The Torrance Itotary club will 
 ecelve its charier on Thursday 
light. Dec. IS, II \\iis announced 
esterday noon by J. 1!. Mines. 
X'tulla of the presentation meeting, 
which will be attended by Koturi- 
ns from all clubs in Hollthern 
 allfornla, will be announced later. 
At yenterdux'H luncheon ol the 

lub Herbert llantu of Los An- 
 eles delivered an inspiring address 
n business elhics. He pointed 
ut in a remarkable speech that 
usim-ss houses which ure built on 
he simple but permanent loimda- 
ion of honest practice and fair 
ealing always Krow and never 
u 1. 

Miss LOIH l.iiiKcnlcllci favored 
e club with three vocal selections. 

UHH Elsie Tml played the ue- 
ompanlinents.

Observations
Brazil Bars Japs   The Monroe Doctrine Today   The 

President's Message   Swat the Gossip   Our 
Air Service  An Ill-Fated Trip

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY    '.
fPHAT all the republics of the two Americas will soon bar their 

gates to Japanese immigrants now . seems certain. The lead 
taken by the United States has already been followed by Brazil. 
The Brazilian consul at Tokio has notified the Japanese foreign 
office that he is instructed to visa no more Japanese passports to 
Brazil., 

The action by Brazil undoubtedly will be followed soon by 
similar measures on the part of other 'South American nations   
particularly Chile, into whose ports -1000 Japanese are now pouring 
each month. 

To maintain their individuality against incursion of the yellow 
tide all the republics of both Americas must close their portals 
to Japanese., 

The sooner they see this fact, and act accordingly, the better. 
* * -K * 

'T'HE Monroe doctrine becomes more and more important as the 
-1- years throw light on the evolution of the races. 

Tho wisdom of that document never has been so thoroughly 
appreciated as it is now by those who have studied Japan, China 
and the Americas from the ethnic standpoint. 

In South American countries the doctrine, which formerly was 
held up to scorn, is now regarded as essential to the continued 
progress of tl.e hemisphere. 

Our problems are those of our southern neighbors   and Canada. 
The Monroe doctrine is a cement that binds great nations to 

gether. It becomes stronger as the necessity of its application 
becomes more and more apparent. 

Monroe deserves the thanks of both Americas -for striking out 
boldly in favor of western solidarity. 

* * * -K 
. pOOLIDGE'S message is what everyone expected  a calm docu- 

ment, stressing the necessity for continued economy in the 
. lusiness of running the nation. 

The President says the budget for the fiscal year ending June 
26, 1926, will be »59,000,00(> less than it was this year. 

Those figures constituted most of the eloquence in the. Presi 
dent's address. 

The country will end the present year with a surplus of 
$67,000,000. 

The country can thank Charlie Duwes and Andrew Mellon 
for that. Dawes directed the first budget under llarding. Mellon 
applied to the treasury long experience In handling big finances 
and sound judgment in government expenditures. 

With county and state taxes going up, it is refreshing to note 
lhat lincle Sam Is pinching his pennies. 

-K -K -X -X 
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE wisely spoke a word in favor of the 

air defense program. 
That he realizes the tremendous importance of adequate air pro 

tection Is evidenced from his message.

"Today Ihe outstanding weakness In the industrial situation as 
il affects national defense is the inadequacy of facilities lo supply 
air service needs. The airplane industry ul the present time is 
, ependeni almost entirely upon government business. To strengthen 
this industry is to siringtlr-n our ijational defense." 

-K * * -K 
T/'KNTl CKVS anti-Kossiplng law Is working. .Mrs. .Maud Kusham 

is its first victim. Said she: "i think the police in Owensboro 
are splitting lifty-fifly with Hie boolleggeis." She was arrtslei. 
She was convicted. She paid a fine. 

Splendid: .Most of the trouble between neighbors, most of the 
misunderstandings between individuals, most of the alienation of 
friendship, are th- result of Idle gossip. 

Deliver me Iron] liie person who says': "1 understand that 
So-and-So did such-and-such an awful thing. 1 don't say tha 

e did. 1 onlv heard he did and 1 hope it isn't true." 
Ted Cook's famous cyanide sandwiches should be' forced down 

t ie gossiping .millets of folks who talk like thai. 
II you can't prove it don't, say it. 

 K * * -K 
rPIIK nailed Siaies air service is demanding that it be separated

The demand seems reasonable, 

land and sea fighting.

attacking and defending. 
So are bodies, of Hoops and warships. 
But the planes operate neither on the ground nor on tile sea. 
Aviators are specialists of the highest order. Your average 

(jcncial or admiral n.ay know what he wants Ihe air force lo 
. accomplish, but lie certainly cannot tell them how to accomplish it. 

At present we have two air forces  army and navy. They 
should be amalgamated into one and operated separately from the 
army and navy, under Ihe war department.

OKVKN of the persons who started out ort the ill-fated trip of 
^ I'resideiil llarding to Alaska are dead. Two newspaper men 
were killed in an nccidt nt on the first leg of the journey. I'resi- 
dent llarding died in San l-'iancisco. Fourth was the death of Mrs. 
Hubert Work, wife of the secretary of the Interior, after un auto 
mobile accident in May. llrig. lien. Charles K. Sawyer died of 
cerebral hemorrhage in September. Secretary of Agriculture Wal 
lace passed away In Outolx-r from complications sul.se,|uent to 
appendicitis. Seventh, Mrs. Hardlng expired. 

Odd, Isn't it? 
* + * + 

AltMV aviators are now planning to hop from New York to 
" IVkin in four jumps and to make the flight in li.r. hours. 

Sounds like an impossible feat. So did the non-stop Imp from 
t ie Atlantic- lo the Pacific and Ihe dawn-to-dusk flight from New 
York to San l-Yailelsco. So did the round-the-world air cruise.

youngsters that they "rememb.-r Ihe first lime an aeroplane Hew 
from coasl to coast without stopping." and when il "took three 
days lo fly from New York to China." 

* * * * 
TMMCTMKNTS issued against newspaper editors for publishing 
1 income tax payments have been thrown out of a United States 
district court in Kansas. The court held that publication of the 
payments was In accordance with Ihe constitutional guarantee of 
free speech and u free press. 

Let those who have been shouting "Back to Ihe Constitution" 
n one breath, and "Keep the lax reports secret" In the next, think 

thai over for awhile. 
* * * * 

l^LOHIOA reports the meatest rush of tourists In the history 
" of the state. 

Nature has been kind to Palm lleucli and Miami. While Call. 
fi.rnlu has passed through a foot and mouth disease epidemic, a 
water shortage and a pneumonic plague scare, things have been 
lovely In Florida. 

Eastern papers made fionl page stuff out of California's diffl- 
uullles  and drove I homii.nd.i ol prospective California visitors south. 

Hut ihey will come back. There is only one California

TO REDUCE 
SIZE OF

Ask Reduction of C. of C. 
Directorate From 

15 to 9

ELECTION FOR JANUARY

Efficiency of Body Would Be 
Increased by Change, 

Belief
Reduction in the number o 

Chamber of Commerce directors 
from 15 to jiine will be proposed 
in a referendum to members of t i- 
organization prior to the C. of C. 
election which will take place^in
January. 

This was decided by the present 
board of directors at a meet ng 
Tuesday afternoon. George Proctor 
suggested that the number of di- 
reclors be reduced to five' and 
somo members thought eleven tie

reached at nine. 
The reduction in the number o' 

directors, it was agreed, would tend 
toward centralization of responsi 
bility and increase the efficiency of 
Ihe organization. With nine men 
on the directorate, five will const - 
tuto a iiuorum for meetings. 

Prior to the January election all 
fifteen members of the present 
board will resign, the directors 
agreed. 

The 'directors Tuesday authorized 
the erection of a beautiful electric 
sign ut the intersection of East 
road and Harbor boulevard. A pan 
of the sign, drawn by the California 
Electric Sign Company, was a i- 
pi-ovpd. Secretary Carl Hyde re 
ported that Ihe county will permit 
the erection m the type of sign 
called for in the plans. 

Mr. Hyde announced that a large 
rack lor railroad, development and 
community literature will be in-

chamber b.\ the IVek-Jlldtlh I'll - 
licilv Company. This, rack will eon- 
tain time-tables and other lilcrutu -e 
of value lo the public.

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to 

City of Torrance
Nestor (''lores Horn Pueblo li 

Cnrili-na; A. L. McCube from Mos, 
Apuitnu-nts lo IS1U Cabrillo ;tve- 
nue; Al Dillon to apartment 1 K'-rn 
Court; .Mrs. 10. V. Tavi-r to 20(17 
flrumerey: .1. 1!. Collie from 17:". 
Artisan,, lo Lor, .' ugi-les; \Vm. W. 
Schebbec to li:'n'_. Cellar; W.  '. 
Swindell from I7r,l Andrco to San 
Kranrisc-o; K. Preston to 2071 '.i lle- 
dondo boulevard: J. T. Wells from 
132S Ainupolu lo I'IIIN Manilla: C. 
H. Baird from 2221 Urnincrcy lo 
2020 Uruuicivy: Mrs. Alice liohlell 
to 22(17 Crnmcrcy:' C. I.. Peters to

230', Ciamercy: Mrs. Cnusic from 
22BI Maricopa: I '. Mcllnwcll from

Edwaid Vil! to 22(11 Itedondo boule 
vard; 0. W. Hudson from IK.-. Pi 
An, Ire,, in tsr.l Andreo; Mrs. H. H. 
Olio lo No. I-' 101 Prado Court: 
J. It. Winters to 1070 ( irnmercy; 

.. 10. Stoiier from 1K2K ilramercv 
lii lleverly Hills: Hay Si-hliek from 
',115 Amapola to KilS Arlington: 
Mrs. C. Copeland from apartment 4, 
2161 Hedon.lo boulevard, to house 
H, Spurlln Court : K. J. Roberts 
from 1S2!I Cabrillo lo 1751% An- 
, reo; Murk llopklns from house 2, 
 ark Terrace, lo Wrljjht Court; 10. 

II. Moi-rison from SKI 101 Prado to 
Long Ueach: lleorge lliown Horn 
H30 Arlington to Norwalk; A. L. 
vehoe from '.I3IJ-B Arlington to 

J30-I. Arlington: 10. c. Prosperi 
from !I30 A illusion to l.omitu; It. 
\. Nelly |o 171S Manilla; Curl

 'Ion-lice Cross Hum ir.;i7 Marccllna 
o Louisville. Ivy.: Albert Curzan 

from 171S Manilla-. Cecil llrcedlovc 
from 1751 Arlington lo Athens; 
Walter itussell to 'J30 AilliiKton; 
O. M. iSi-Ice from Levy Apartments 
o Ixj.i Angeles; 10. I). Katcllff from 

80S Anutpolu; Jack Dyer from 
muse 2 Park Terrace lo house 7.

FOOD SALE AND BAZAAR

Th" Ladles' Council of the Chris, t 
ion church will hold a hu/.aar and .' 
ood sale ill Hiiddlcflton's furniture 
tore on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. Hi. i

BABY BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Miller of 1 

purlin Court ure the proud par- 1 
ntH of H nine. pound boy. bom 1

icir new brothei. 1

Renn and Tomkins 
Close at 6 Saturday; 
Move to New Store

Renn and Tomkins and Hairy 
Warren will move (heir grocery 
and meat market Saturday night to 
their new location on Carson stree 
In order to facilitate the big jo . 
>f moving the large stock, the store 
will close .Snturd . night at 8 
/clock, to be open . -. business in 
tie ne\\- iiuarte'rs Monday morning.

Extortion Trial Is 
On in Superior Ct.

Trial of B. M. Allderson, Stanley 
Abbott, former Torrance po ice of 
ficers, and of A. B. Mor'-wood Her- 
mosa Beach attorney, on charges of 
extortion in connection wit i the 
arrest and release of five Compton 
men in Torrance last July, was 
started this morning in Superior 
Court.

Century Club 
Concert to Be 

Given Tuesday
Nine Torrance Residents in 

Chorus; Miss Peycke 
to Sing

Nine Torrance residents wi 1 
lake part in the Century Choral 
Club concert which will be given 
at Redoiulo Tuesday night. Dec. 9. 
Frieda Peyclio will be the feature 
attraction. 

The chorus, conducted by C. H. 
Van Hellen, includes the fo lowing 
from Torrance: Mrs. P. G. Briney. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Neelands, Mrs. 
Fred Hanson. Mrs. Oeorgo Tiffany, 
Mrs. Elsie Haydcn,' Fred Lending, 
Miss Pearl Lavan, and Miss Cath-

The ehib will 'give a- series ol 
three concerts this season. On 
Feb. 21 Mrs. Gladys Blackwell 
Pickerinu-. soprano, will s ng. On 
Mav 5 W. P. ' Juilb. : son, baritone 
will appear. 

Tickets lor Hi,-' s. i-ie.s may   
obtained from any To. ranee mem 
ber ol the chorus. 

The program for Tie's, ay nit il 
follows:

Wreck of tile .luiie " -Imile 
(0'H:"-n), V;. .!. '-: . !!-:<::. M,!. :.-' . 
Ill llonthe'r Till-- C'ost. 1' -ien ! ;
of Mine (J. \Y. l-'oleyi. chm.i-: 
, J. W. Fob y),  ', ui'ort I !  I-,-, i 
S.'i -.'-., ). , ii.t Wh, i. li, \V, si 
Begins (Arlhiir Ch.ipman). -'ri, d:i 
Peycki : IlillltillM- Soiu; ( viefer- 
linu), Inviclus (Hnhn). Mi, 'uiv, s 
at tin- organ; ('In the ioa 1 lo 
Mnli.lala* ISp.-olis), Tivi ig it I',,' 
Dr'-uinin' (Wnrford), Oh, U: i I's, 
 V- Free (Verdi), The House Wit i 
Nobody in It (Joyce Kllmer), My 
Canary (Hos- Fyleman), "it" 
(Anonymous). Doughnutting T'me 
(J. W. Foley), A Name for a Boy 
(St. Nicholas), l-'rieda Peycl;, : 
 'low. l.iulitl. l-'lov.- (Still';. 1. Ih-i e- 

pa'rl hi, lies' ehorus; Lij-lll as Air 
(ilounod). wi'lt/. and ehorlls Horn 
"l-'ail-t."  Miss Mabel Stec . ' MI- 
irano: Mrs. Mary While, alto: .1. 

N. Hull, tenor; J. H. Boa/. 1, -s

Tool Co. Girls 
To Give Dance 

Here Tonight
Torrance Syncopators Will 

Play at Benefit Party 
at Moose Hall

Tho Girls' Club of Ihe Union 
Tool Company will giv.i a benefit 
lance at Moose ball tonigh . The 

Torrance Syncopators will furnish 
ie music. The girls of the local 

 ompund founded and maintain a 
epartmcnl of occupational therapy 

it the Chih ben's hospital in Los 
\ngeles. Il is to the maintenance 
 un,l ol this department thai the 
irwecds from the .lance will no.

Legion Auxiliary 
Here Nominates

The regular semi-monthly meel-

.1 the American Legion Auxiliary 
vas held at the home ot Mrs. Kills 
-larder. 1724 Munuel avenue, on 

Tuesday, Dec. 2. A meal deal of

hi' nominations for officers tor 
921. 
The committee for the Compton 

anatorluin reported having taken 
Ix pairs of pajamas. 12 pounds ol 
ome made randy and a large 
mount of reading matter lo Ihe

The next meeting will be held at 
he. home of Mrs. A. Grelner, Sin 
'oi-tola avenue, oil Tuesday, Pec. Hi
lee. 111. 
Orriceis lor Ihe ensuing year will 'r 

  elected at tills time. jl

OIL FIELD 
THEFTS

Evans Confesses to Burg 
laries Totaling $10,000, 

Police Say

LAUD TORRANCE POLICE

Man Arrested in Torrance 
Tuesday Is Held Under 

Bond of $10,000
Long M-ach deleetives declniv 

that Torrance police tiabbcd I v 
most troublesome oil field lumrla   . .^ 
n Southern California early last :,Jj 

Tuesday morning when they nabl.ed lm 
C. H. Evuns for the asserted theft -. if 
of J300 worth of brass castings ' ', 
'mm the Union Tool Company's

In addition to his alleged con- i'i 
Cession of the Union Tool burglary, |H 
Kvans. according to Long Beach ;-|S 
authorities, has signed a confession -'M 
detailing a long list of oil field •. :,mthens. m

Anaigned before Justice of the . . .ft| 
-Twice -L. J. Hunter on charges of -Jit 
grand larceny and burglary, Kvans SB 
was held under bond of $5000 on :i9 
each count. His preliminary bear- -|| 
Ins was set for Tuesday, Dec. 16. im 

List of "Job*"   ,i| 
According to police, Evans has .$  

confessed to thefts of oil f eld -M 
equipment worth approximate y ja 
f 10,0(10.   '-"M

ed in the uxseri.-d confession, an- f 
aa follows: . ; 

July 29  One rotary bit. value ,vF 
$ir,(>. taken from the Hell Hi, HI- m 
lean,' on Signal Hill. This bit w-:x « 
sold to :  r.otnit:! '-.nceril for ?."" :'9 
and was later reeovered »l a .0 9

October _'..' - 1 'el:. .Hum Midway ' 4 

!' ;! i. oi.eu ,i;:., .  u,! hiass val'ui-d 9 

tr.-i.'.'.l lo ii l.o-. Aiu'-.-lcs junk deiilel-. M

v.-.-.  ' :., ill*. 0:1 S :-n.ll Hill; 1 SIM fl 
po noils brans liltiii'i-s and BOO i 
pi...nd:< of J,,bb,i n.. lal taken and . H 
si, 1.1 lo a l.os Ailffeles junk dealer. 'f

Comji.i.iy's }!ai-.-ii:i- at Richfield; . , ) 
1",.|. ..omuls ,,f bias* fillings liilcen. ' jl 

Xovemb, r  . !i-I)abney_ Oil Cony H

enter. -,l anil mil pounds brass taken. f?

geles. 
December L'   L'nion Tool Com- . , 

jiiiny's v. alehouse at Torrance en 
tered :.M,I MMI pounds of eiigim-

According to Ihe air.-nin.u "f- 

similar charfies on June ,i, l!r:l. 

Ml days ill the county jail on a

from the c.-c. M. o. lease at Tor- ; 

Praise Torrance Police '

dlliKi-nlly seeking the person r. - 
spoil: iblc for these several tlielts . , 

,i monllis, and have eongratulatci 
he Torrance police on their good 

work in nabbing Kvans. 
It «as Chief I'iitterson who ,,b-   

lained the first written statement 
rom Kvans, after Hint- lion  ' 

grilling in the early hours ol Tile... f f 
day morning. ^

Will Try Three S 
Three alleged oil field robbers ji 

will face Justice of Ihe Peace I.. ,'i 
J. Hunter on Dec. 16 for prelim- " 
inury hearing-. They are Rpbert S. '.,, 
Swoate. truck driver, charged with | 

ie theft of $401) worth of oil pipe I 
from the Superior Oil Company; 1 
Charles Slack ot Long Ueach, pro- N 
prletor of the Stewart Trucking 
Company, and William K. ratter- 
son, his foreman. All three, K i.- 
isserted. are Implicated in the o ,-'' 
pipe theft. '

BEG YOUR PARDON \

In announcing u meciiiiK of the ; 
Kterl Club in hint Tuesday's Issue. 
we referred to the omanl/alion ,, < '. 

ie lOleri Club of Ihe Hapti:.' , 
: lurch. This was an rrroi Mem t 
Jtjrshlp In the club IH nut confine, . 
to Daptlsts. The proper design* - \ 
Ion of the oiKuiilzution Is the X 

Kterl Club of Torrance. We are k 
ik-ased lo make thin correction. S 
-Kdltor. R

mt ilia name of Iluium K. it,.,.., 
t the ToiTumv Haiiluiiie din- 
any. Air. Itecvc is a dial lei mei 
er of the club.

_ Santa Claus Is Coming   See Next Tuesday's Paper |


